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Rising In Mexloo.CJty Expected Soon. Headline.
Thought it w.aa, thrr fall, wo wero looking for

now. . t .

It intent brlnic'tho parcel post Into 111 odor.
to send a shipment: of eggs "to tho dead, letter
office.

Times may be-har- d 'and all that, but wo noe
hat the Bethlehem Steel Works harJoancd
nlna 30,ooo.ooo.

The colonel la home, but tho campaign will
be delayed a ltttlo longer,, for ho has to att6nd
bis son's marrlngQ In Bpatn. i

The' oUestlon 1s Jtrowlncbld. "Afior Huerta?'
Jvhat7" but thus far the only tangible answer
that looms up Is, "No Huerta."

Tho press dispatches say tho colonol "shook
hem all by tho hands." And we feel sure the

plural Is not a typographical error.

) .

The prosldent must bo' absolutely certain of
the success of mediation, Judging from his latest
lispatch' of 60,000 troops to the front.

Let' Now York and Chicago mobilize their
brave "gunmen" and thrust them out onto the
firing lino in Mexico and see what happens.

The owner who lives In St. Paul must hnbin'
io wonder Just what he Is getting In return for
A'J2B.0rtf) llhal tliclrmnnt aH ton AAA J- -. .!.. -

The Onlv rMinn nf Anuria !., ...Ill i. -
If i " vyutou, itiuv mil TJ 1 CI UUr .... J . . ...oiupuieu Vo jiuoria tor nis readiness to retlro 1b

lhat he might thereby promote tho Interests of
eace and the Integrity of Mexico.

jt In venting Its jealousy of It's rival, Los An-
geles, San Francisco says the latter la filled up
jrvltb a lot of. ".retired Iowa grocers.' Even bo,
;that Iowa money Is mighty good coin.

. Colonel Maher.vthe avowed anti-wom- suf-
frage democratlfevcahdldato for governor, has
Just taken unto hlnlsolf a wife, showing that ho
?a not ah antl pn( all phases of the woman

'
oues-.tlo- n,

j, T. R. wilt find plenty of time to osta,blish.hls
W"r river after he. has adjusted tho'.varlous
pits of social and governmental machinery thatjnave gone out of gear since he wont into the
Iwllderness.

That Chicago man who bomoans tho ab,
jfc of dandelion, ju the ea.it. where they arerde " wMe vegetable, might make a
G ? a dav by shUUn h,s ti"e of op
erations 500 mlle.8 to the west.

h The of ice inprice Omaha moves up and
no1 oecaU8 there is"I a comblnatioa of dealers. At least, that la what th,

Z "arfi U8 th,nk- - And fs a longalnrn th. i- wn ynw tops q aownward turn.
1 nnrM..
(where Cannl 860mediation by South AmorlcnVlll republics

""1 10 Mox,co- - Senator.Dever-Jdg- ecould how Japan could lick Russiaand wratM a m. k- -i. .L .

'aun't V, " " "v" lflttl Proved It-- only U

r?l'aUn EP'" diocese of Nebraska I. m

1 r The ,,,ff"nal ballot of the
rDMr.o,n,T0n Th fifS.lK

,Jam 61me Mia Bridget Dlman' were'United marriage at St.. rhllom.na- - by6Wr. A reception was give, to the ylKu
In-th- a evening at the residence of Timothy Foley atth corner of Ninth and Howard.

.Robert K. Ecott. the popular foreman In the Union?cl(le railway bridge and gliding department, and
;W. II. Ecotf formetl a teacher In our schools, leftXpr CaUfornla. where they Intend to ongage In fruitculture.
,v Colonel E. D., Webster is back from Denver.
H William Oiucsljr hs returned frem an atuenea of
aisr, during which lime 'be made a trip around the

' pr. A.4tBUUngs la hone from a trip of several
wpnths through the Muth.

Our Mendelssohn Choir,

The annual concerts of tho Mcndolsohn

Choir of Omaha and the Chicago Symphony or-

chestra proved a greater artistic success this

yoar than over, and It is disappointing, if not a

sourco of chagrin, that thpy wore not better
patronized. Sovoral thousand attended each
evening's concert, but not tho numbers that
such a superb triumph In music deserves. The

Auditorium should havo been filled at all thrco
concorts. Tho charactor of tho music merited

that. Wo may well Indulge tho hope, though,

that another year may develop larger pride and
love resulting In larger Interest. Pride wo say,

for tho choir Is a local-Instituti- and shouia
, a normnnnnt nil. OVOktnC lOCBl enthlinlBBm

that would overrun tho accommodations of the
building.

Mr. Kelly, as tho builder and conductor ot
Mnnrtnloaohn Choir, deservos all tho praise that
la hp hostownd on him. for what ho has hero
given Omaha; he deserves far more than he has
mrplvpil. It la not moot for us to pass critical
judgment on his choir; that has boon done by

eminent technical critics, and their verdict
Btnndn tho country over. The effect Is to place
this choir at tho top of the list of great choral
organization. Certainly In conjunction with
tho Ercat orchestra front Chicago and tho solo
ist' whh took nnrt in these concorts, It fur
nishes an occasion of genuine nrt and delight

for thoBO who lovo the rarest of music.

McReyholds and Light.
Th'e extent and character of tho light Mr.

Mellon is shedding on the. factory of certain
Now Haven transactions must make tho presi-

dent wonder why his attorney general was so

inslBtonf on trying to keep Mr. Mollen off tho
witness htand. It scorns that Mr. McRoynolds

either has not road or docs nqt agrco with tho
"Lot Thoro Bo, Light" chaptor of "Tho New

Frodflom' If ho has'nover read It, it might bo

commended to him as very interesting reading.
That chapter qgnclmles thus;

Wherever aPX public business la transacted,
wherever patia affcCtlng tho public are laid, or en-

terprise touching th public welfare, comfort or
'convenience go forward, wherever political programs
are formulated or candidates agreed on over that
place a voice must speak, with the divine prerogative
of a people's will, the words: "Let thoro bo llgh'tl"

Surely tho present Is a case In hand. air.
Wilson undoubtedly adheres to tho dictum so
boldly laid down In his famous book. The at-

torney general ovldcntly does not. Ho has
shown tho same attitude in provlous cases, re-

sulting In such a way as to Indicate that a most
embarrassing blunder would havo been made
had not Uio prosecution gone forward. And
such is tho forecast in tho Now Haven situation.

It Is hard to roconclie the president's well
known vlows on theso mattors with those of the
head of hia Department of Justice. Many are
beginning to wondor if, when the first break In
tho cablnot comes, It will not bo in this depart
ment. '

Roosevelt Home.
Americans all wolcome homo former

RoosoYelt from his somewhat porllous and
historical .expedition According to all ac
counts, ho has made borne history, changed a
map nnd brought back valuable additions to our
natural sclonco museums.

And ho Is the same Theodore Roosevelt, not
nlonp in tho vigor of physical health, which is
especially gratifying In vlow of tho dangers ho
encountered nnd Buffering ondUred, but every
other way. ' His feet aro hardly on the soil ot
hto country till ho has run the gamut ot com-
ment on the events of tho day. Yet he'says ho
has not Boon a nowspapor since ho left. His
confidants aro at hand, though, nnd with

alacrity ho gathers up tho stray
throads of things and masters the situation.
With characteristic directness and assurance he
deals tho administration a few passing blows,
repudiates base canards about his own plans
and purposes and launches out on a campaign
for the future. As soon as he returns from
Spain, whero he goos to the wedding of a son,
ho will enter upou plans for his most compre
hensive American tour.

"There aro those who Imagined Colonol
Roosevelt would not re-en- ter active political
life," runs tho commont of an exchange. Ab for
ourselves, we nover dreamed thoro were any
such. Aa long as Roosevelt is Roosevolt ho may
never bo expected to do that. Whatover his fu
turo, his present Is still occupied by a man of
alnioat superhuman energy, unusual powers and
groat ambition. In tho wolcomo home accorded
by his follow countrymen goes a never-endin- g

anxiety for his next raovetriont.

Wheat Almost Perfect'
Within less than one month from harvest

tlmo, Nebraska wheat, according to oxperts,
shows virtually perfect condition. With no
radical mishaps in tho weather lino, they Bay wo
should come up to the cutting season with the
most magnificent crbp wo ha!e had In many
yeara. Tho spring has been unusually propi-
tious and -- the grain has had everything In its
favor. Only a phenomenon of some sort could
now materially affect tho prospects.

The soil generally Is in better condition now
than, It was .a year ago. True, as some of our
pesslmUtically-lncline- d friends are prompt to
remind us, our excessively dry and hot season
of 1913 set In after a May ot some very copious
showers, and by autumn the soli was absolutely
eriep. Rut It Is generally understood that the

' soil. Is very much bettor off now than it was
last May; Jt has far moreeubmolsture to help
it out. Should a very dry summer follow, v'lt
would not, therefore, be as bad, according to
this theory, as last year.

' Rut why cross bridges before wo come to
them. Lot us look upon our wheat fields and
6mlle and be content with that. :

.. The city that reaches the point whero it Is
profitable to tear down a handsome business
.structure in order to replace It with one still
more handsome, and more serviceable, is on a
'firmly established foundation, with assured con
tlnuous growth. That is the kind of a city to
invest in.

Dr. Sun finds that it takes a long tlmo to
burn the imperialism out of a Manehu. Yuan
Shi Kal having turned the doctor's republic
back Into a monarchy, according tq the latter
Views, Sun' Yat Sen declares he Is planning a
second revolt from his place of refuge In Japan

-- pr-.'
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Inquisitive- About Mnae Tax.

YORK, Neb., May 19i-- To ths Kdltor nf
The Bee: While some continue to raise,
revise or keep alive the single tax, I wish
they would give me some light. If the
prtaent law Is so very bad because It
lets some escape, will It better matters
to exempt half of them, and make the
other half pay double?

One advocate ot this dream Job naned
several ot the big land holders In his
county, and said, we. want td make the
tax so high that such men cannot afford
to .hold It, then the poor man can get It
for a home. Thcso men of which he
poke wcro rich and out of debt, and It

the tax Is fixed so high they cannot pay
It, how Is the poor man to buy on time,
pay Interest and this high tax with the
principal, and yet live on a small part

f It?
Then, there is Mr. A., who has a lot
n which he has a fine mansion, fur- -
Ishcd accordingly, with Jewelry for per

sonal adornment of much value. But Mr.
II has a lot with a very modest little
cottage, with only barely enough really
needed furnishings, with clothes to match,
but no Jewelry. Will you make him pay
the same tax as Mr A., and call that
Just or reform?

Then, there Is the vacant lot that Is
such a trouble-make- r. My friend said, the

alue In it waa made by the community,
nd It ought to get some ot It back, in

taxes. Well don't they get their share?
I have In mind a lot In an eastern city
that fifty yeara ago was worth P,0,
but today Is worth over a tl.OOO.OOO, and

as paid taxes all these years on that
high valuation. If you count the Interest
on the Investment, and tho taxes, and
compound It, whero is the owner's big
thing that he has not given anything In
return for It to the city? Our friends say,
give him a dose of single tax; that will
fix him. Let us see who It will fix. They
tell us It will force them to Improve their
lot Well, you are going to exempt his
Improvements so he will Just pay taxes
on tho lot, and get a big return out ot
his Improvements. The lot of which 1

peak Is now to have a SS.OOO.MO building
on it. Who would be benefited by single
tax in this caso? Why,' the owner, of
course, not the city. If not. why not?

FRANKLIN TOPE.

A Protest Annliist n 3Iovli.
OMAHA, May 19.-- To tho Editor of The

Bee: I want to voice a protest, through
our paper, against allowing Institutions

like our "Qayety Theatre" to exhibit the
grossly misrepresented and exaggerated
rot depicted under the titlo of "Breaking
tho Vice Trust."

Any man who has lived, who Is an ob
server and thinker, knows the sources
from which brothels recruit their mem
bers and the causes which perpetuate this
blot on our civilization and that the prac-

tices claimed by the reformers who un-

earthed, theso "facts" are not universal
and never wilt be unless the solid body
of our people become Insane.

Such overstatements which Intensify
the emotions ot the unthinking public
serve no useful end since they do not ap
peal to their Judgment so why allow their
minds to bo debauched and Inflamed en-

tirely for the profit of film producers
and exhibitors.

That men like Dr. Parkhurst, notorious
self advertisers and poseur endorse and
recommend the afore-mentione- d pro-

ductions to parents; that Mr. Whitman
gives evidenco to the "facts" portrayed
by allowing his name and picture to be
used, proves nothing except the blindness
and weakness of men generally,'

someone ougni to iniorm me worm
who comprise the "Natloijal Board ot
Censorship" If such a body exists for the
purpose which the title implies and what
rules govern them In censoring film pro'
ductlons, for the "movie" Is a useful In-

stitution and has come to stay. Let us
help to make it more useful by regulat
ing. Its productions and thus strengthening
Its power for entertainment and Instruc
tion". PAUL BAUER,

flenlas nnd the Mniisrs,
OMAHA. May 30.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: Talent or genius Is lightly consid
ered so long aa the Individual possessing
Is not already known. Nearly every-
body has read the effect 'this disregard
has had upon Individuals ot unequal tem
perament. "Bobby" Burns was a vic-

tim to this, and as a result brought, with
his selfish Cvstructlve habits, an end to
his career. Jtn Keats waa so affected
by the Indifference of his poetry that he
died from the effects, though he was a
consumptive. Shakespeare, who no doubt
was somewhat wealthy, did not fling his
genius upon his age, as no doubt he was
aware of the Indifference of the people.
And so on one can name multitudes who
have been possessed of unusual ability In
some certain line who have met the same
repudiation, and more than ever la this
true with men who have workedMn the
field of science. But after all these
men had passed away, the humanity spirit
manifested Itself in noble statues and
memorial edition ot boofes.

But why genius should so often suf
fer Is somewhat simple. Men ot genius
are tempered different from the masses.
They see, and understand,- - and no oppo
sltlon can blind, their vision. They are im
pelled to do works of art and education
aa a result ot knowing that they know
things as others do not know them, and
the others of different temperament can
not fathom theso minds, nor measure
their spirits' becauso they, themselves,
have not the penetrating intellect to do
ao.

So much for men of genius. Perhaps
genius la a silly .illusion to the reader.
Very well. It It is such to him, ha should
not worship the dead by erecting statues
In their memory, for by such actions he
shows himself to be a hypocrite.

CLARENCE 8JOBLUM.

Nebraska Editors

Editor O. M. Cooper of the Uushvllle
Recorder celebrated, the twentieth anni-
versary of his ownership ot the paper
lsst week-Geor-

H. Olive, former proprietor of
the Weeping Water Republican, who has
been out the harness for a few months,
hao purchased an Interest In tho Colum-

bus Journal.
Prof. C. M. Mohrman. who has been

superintendent 6f the Junior Normal
school at O'Neill has purchased th Nc-U-

Register.
t

Wolfgang Schmidt, who has been editor
and proprietor of the Wolbaeh Messenger
tor the last two years, has sold out to
Pete Stepnosky, who ha worked for
htm during that time, and la a practical
printer. Mr. Schmidt will go on a ranch
In Rock rounty.

Eradicating Lawn Pest
Uncle Sam Puts Oat
Remedy for Dandelion.

rut Salt on the rtoot.
Uncle Barn's Department of Agriculture comes for

ward with a remedy for putting out of business the
thrifty dandelion and thus remova the yellow streak
from lawns which lend nature's touch of beauty to
home surroundings. Specialists of the department
do not regard spraying with Iron sulphate solution
as a good remedy. Although recommended In other
quarters their experiments do not seem, to establish
It as a practical method.

The best way to kill Individual dandelion plants,
the department says, la to cut off their tops and put
a pinch of salt, about a thimbleful, on tho surface ot
each exposed root. This will kill most of them. As
salt as generally applied ruins the soli, the salt should
be Used sparingly and applied ony to the root tops
of tha dandelion.

The departmcnt'a specialists say that much effort
Is wasted In merely cutting off the dandelion top
without applying some poison to the root that re
mains. The dandelion has a tap root that grows deep
Into the soil and cutting off the plant merely en-
courages the dandelion to come up In thicker growth.

The Time for Action.
Tho tlmo to eradicate dandelions Is In the spring

before the plant has had time to form seed. The seed
sproads rapidly, blown by the wind. The blossoms
should be close mown before they have gone to seed,
and salt should be applied to each root. A man
may be very diligent In caring for his own lawn and
yet have seeds blown In from neighboring lawns.
This Is of such Importance to thoso desiring fine
lawns, that It might be a matter for community
action.

If the lawn Is very full of this weed, It Is too
tedious a process to treat each plant by the Salt
method. In this caso two possible methods of eradi-

cation may bo recommended. The first method Is to
thicken the stand of grass to tend to crowd out the
dandelion. The grass should be put into a vigorous
condition by top dressing with well-rOttc- d manure or
fertiliser In the fall, and by resecdlng In thin places.

Tho second method, advised In extreme Instances,
la to start all over again. Plow up the lawn first, or
spade It up well, it the area Is small. A generous
amount of well-rotte- d manure should then b- - worked
In the soil, but not fresh manure, for that Is full of
weed seeds ready to germinate. In case manure is
not available, commercial fertilizers may be used.

Many lawn soils are In need ot lime, and 11 Is

often a wise plan to use It. especially If white clover
Is to be sown. After plowing the land should bs
harrowed or raked frequently to reduce It to a good
seed bed oondltloh. This will encourage the early
germination of weed seeds with the subsequent ex
termination of the seedlings. Thorough cultivation
at this period will destroy the dandelion plants, both
thoso that come from roots and seeds. After follow-
ing either of the two plans sketched here, the lawn
should be maintained in good condition by careful
mowing, rolling and watering.

Valor m Truck Crop.
The dandelion is not a native American plant, hav- -

Ing been Introduced from Europe several centuries
ago. It was first Introduced In the east and has
spread westward with our emigration. The weed Is
common all over Europe and has gone Into other
lands with settlers from tho older country, always
being found near tha communities ot man.

Tho dandelion is widely used throughout Europe
as a truck crop. Certain foreigners recently arrived
In America have continued to use the plant as a veg
etable, and Italians In the neighborhood of largo
cities have made considerable profit by gathering and
taking It to market.

Several places around Boston now grow tho dande
lion aa a truck crop. Tho seeds are sown In July or
August In rows twelve Inches apart, and although
the plants are of good size In the fall, they aro not
generally gathered for the market until early In the
spring. As soon aa the snow 1s ' off tho ground the
crops aro gathered and for a time the farmers receive
from Jl to $1.25 a bushct for these greens. By May

the prices has fallen to about 0 cents a bushel, and
then the ground is plowed up to make room for other
vegetable's, as the dandelion Is no longer profitable.

The name "dandelion" Is said to come from the
Frenchi "Dont do Lion." which means tooth of lion
and refers to the tooth-shape- d edges of tho leaf of

the plant.

Twice Told Tales

Cnvcnt Emptor.
A Boston merchant tells of an old grocer in Massa-

chusetts who was about as "slick" an article as one
would, care to meet.

"One day," says the Bostonlan, "I stopped before
his shop and looked curiously at a long line of barrels
o apples, some marked with an "A, some with a 'Z.

'What Is the meaning of these markings?' I asked
"The .barrels seem to contain the same kind ot apples."

" 'They are the same kind, son,' the old gentleman
replied, 'but soma customers want a barrel opened at
the top and some at the bottom.' "New York Globe.

Nredlesa. Caution. ;

Before he left for the steamer, friends told him
that one thing that had hejped them to ward off sea-

sickness waa to drink a cocktail before dinner, every
day on tho ship. Tho doctor had told him that the
one thing he must avoid on shipboard was alcohol In
any form.

The sea was calm as the Hudson at Coxsackle.
Still. It might get rough while ho was at dinner, and
tho doctor waa a good deal of an old fogy. Besides-w- ell,

anyway, he was alone In the smoking room, and
tho bartender looked a kindly .soul, though U waa
obvious from his general appearance and physiognomy
that he waa Dutch aa a cheese. Of course, he would
speak French. This was a good chance to try the
newly acquired vocabulary. Business ot approaching
nonchalantly. i

"Bon solr, monsieur."
"Bon solr. M'sieu'."
"Parlez-vou- s Francals?" Th's was somewhat

superfluous, in view of what had gone before.
"Out, msleu'." His eyes twinkled, but he not

smile.
"Pouvex er, pourex-vou- s . fair . une er r Man-

hattan cocktail?"
Then the bartender grinned such a grin aa you can

find only south of Forty-secon- d street aa he re-

plied:
"Sure, Mike; I waa born In Manhattan." New Tork

Post.
i

People and Events
Mrs. Bertha Foglestad and Mrs. Martha Erickson,

twin sisters, celebrated their ninety-thir- d birthday an-

niversary In Chicago last Friday.
Benjamin Harrison MoKee, once known as "Baby

McKee," from having been born In tho White House
during President Harrison's term, ' (s now a "drum-
mer" for a Chicago firm.

Mrs. Harriet Lucy Ttce. who claimed to bo the
original Little Nell of Dicken'a "Old Curiosity Shop,"
died In London recently. She was S7 years old, and
was a daughter bf a curiosity dealer who v.aa an in-

veterate gambler.
"Seven cities claimed Homer: dead." Seven au-

thorities name four different years as tha birth year
ot General Daniel E. Sickles. According to the New
York Times, the coffin In which the general waa
burled bore the Inscription! "Born October 3, 1S20."

which makes his age ever 93 Instead of S3, as generally
published.

According to reports made to the Pubtlo Service
.commission. West Virginia will pay from the work-men- 'a

compensation fund, during the coming year
:,I0O a month to the widows and orphans created by the

Eccles mtne disaster. Each ot the elghty-Ov- e widows
will receive 110 a month, with U additional a month
for 'each child under IS ytara old. In addition the
state will pay the funeral expenses of the men killed,
thirty-tw- o of whom wero married foreigner

GRINS AND GROANS.

"Who Is that man that always accom-
panies you to the ball games?''

"Hc'a a Scandinavian. When I wantto speak slightingly of the umpire I tell
It to him and hp tranelstea It Into his
own tongue. Nobody understands him.o nobody can take offrnse." Washing-
ton Star.

He had oarrled a cue nine miles arounda billiard tabic anil pushed a lawnmower once across his 30x20 lawn.
Then he collapsed.
Overwork," ealtl the sympathetic doclor and put him to bcd.-CIeve- land

Plain Dealer.
"Say, old man. you're looking a hun-

dred per cent better than you did ayear ago.-- '

"I was worrying aliout my debts then."
"All paid now, eh7"
"No; but they have grown so that I

know there Is no use trying to pay them.I tell you It's a great load off my mind,"
Baltimore American.

Didn't I tell you the Inst time you
wcro here." said the magistrate sternly
to the prisoner who had been celebrat-ing not wisely but too well, "that I never
wanted you to come before me again?"

'Yes. sir," replied the prisoner, "butI couldn't make the policeman believe It."-- London Opinion.

"You Used to say you trusted to the
wisdom of tho plain people."

"Yes," replied Mr. Growcher. "But
whero aro you going to find them? Thepublic Is getting some remarkably fancy
notions these "lays." Washington Star.

"Pa, is retribution the worst thing aman can have?"
"No, it Isn't half as bad as tho feeling

a man is likely to havo after he lias
confessed nnd then become convinced
that he would not have bee"n found out
If he had kept quiet." Chicago Record.
Herald.

"If a man's name Is misspelled Is notthat grounds for quashing an Indictment?"
"Sure. One misspelled letter Is suf-

ficient cause."
"Then how do they ever convict any-

body in Russia?' Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"I see you stated you would refuse a
highly lucrative office on tho ground
that you couldn't afford to give up your
law practice. I didn't suppose you had
anv."

"I didn't until I made tho statement."
-- Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I
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THE PARTY LINE.

Oh, you folks in the eUte. with your
moving picture shows, andYour op'ras and your vaudevilles,

good land only knows
What else. Why start and

a a)in' its a sin
Fer the farmer when he's Idle, to set up

and listen In? . '
Fer when those bells get rlngln sort

like they do.
Its all up with the fanner and so twouia

bo with you.

'Taint curos'ty, no slree, 'taint nethlri'
'tall llko that.

There's not a bit of that there stuff be-

neath my broad-brimm- hat.
It's Intrust. Jest plain Intrust In tho

common race of man,
To lcnrn about his doln's and his sayln s

all we cnh. .
And when those bells get a tlnglin , wo

know there's something new,
Then we Jest nalchully get a listen In

and so would you.

We don't gossip, no Indcedy, we would
scorn the very word.

Nothln' of that nature on our line Is ever
heard.

We don't care u hang or Teddy, and war
jest makes us laugh,

But Its dlff runt when Its Bill Smith s
cow that's got a calf.

So when tho bell gets rlngln', we know
there's somethln' new.

And we set Up close and listen In and so
would you.

It's when tho chores are finished, and
tho cat Is put to rout.

When wife Is darnln" on your sox, and
you're, clean tuckered out,

Too doggon tired to do a thing but set,
and nod, and blink,

With thoughts In your mind that
you don't want to think.

Then that there bell starts rlngln'; now
say, what would you do?

I Jest natchully got to listen In and so
would you.

Then don't rob the weary farmer of tho
only 1oy he's got,

Fer, listen! I'm not saying sure, but jest
as like as not

It you do, ho'll fire It out without tha
least cxcuc,

Fer, 'thout, he's gettln all the news that
comln', what's the use

Of havln' It at all. There! It's rlngln'
nowl One, two!

I'll Jest sneak off tho hook and listen In
and so would you.

Omaha. DAYID.

A Cheery Disposition
Is something entirely foreign to tho person with poor diges-
tion, liver troubles or constipated bowels but, thero Is no
need to remain in such a condition, for

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

has been found very beneficial in helping sickly folks back
to health and happiness. Get a bottle today.

"Swappers3 Column"
Just to say "Swappers' Column" is al-

most sufficient. Who hasn't heard of it
and doesn't know what hundreds of peo-
ple are using it for?

Who is there to whom the chance for.
a good trade doesn't appeal? Every person
who reads these columns can count one or
more things, among his belongings that he
would be glad to exchange for something
more useful.

People are actually getting into profit-
able businesses through the medium of
the "Swappers' Column." Every imagin-
able thing is offered for trade in this col-
umn from a section of land to a bottle of
hair tonic.

Start in using the "Swappers' Col-
umn." Come to The Bee office and let us
show you how to do it.

Telephone Tyler 1000 .. .

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Read M Want Adi.

BEAUTIFUL
ESTES PARK

' The most typical of Colorado's mountain resorts a region
of canyons, glops, glaciers", crystal streams and placid lakes, a
paradise of mountain air and wild flowers a natural amphi-
theater of 150 square miles, with snow-cappe- d panoramic bar-
riers is seventy miles northwest of Denver at tho foot of
Long's Peak. It' is reached from Denvor by the Burlington,
two hours by rail to Lyons, thence two hours by auto alongside
the St. Vrain River, , or by the Colorado & Southern through
Loveland, thenco by outp through the wonderful gorge and
canyons of the Big Thompson. Through tickets are inter-
changeable over the two routes. There are excellent hotels
and lodges in tho park, with rates from $12.00 a week and
upwards, also many camps, ranches and cottages. During the
season you can leave Omaha at 4:10 p. m. today and be in the
park at noon tomorrow.

Round TriP from Omaha
mmTW including Rail and Automobiles

Ak for tha Sitag Park bookl.t, now oa th.alio "Coloraao-uta- i Handbook.- - Prit,

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Tel. D. 3580.


